
L All thet lat h,gin mg’~t ̄ corner of eett~
tO, on

Bremen arenue+ aateud[ng in
aura/non

street; thouceDortbU~terly,tlong the
of ~uid avenue; 8elect to"
foot lots No. =., ~d!Olrnn~Z

$’E a0o fee+
10t. the Iota fronting llam.

avenue and NeW York avenue; kuowe
¯ ud $ to ]]lonk’betweea/lira:¯

add New York ¯venues aud Fichu and Fat-

.¯ ....

I~ ......... Hammoutom Fruit Settler
are offered to

most

along ~’sid¯divlslo6" lin~

¯ venues sad Fkht and’ F~tlon
of Charles 8 hlll’f

well Plf. ~d to

teu~ of rqt]fedhtt4 foe }deltuqnen+t +t~zes In¯ Mulliea for the year i80.% has
Ik~+ 1[ itlvely ¯take place

.The Tltle Perfect, utten o’clock ¯. M.~

Wirrmitee deed., t+l incumb, anm :-~U. S.=Internal Revenue/

.... .n"

¯ o . .

nd the )stoat. Improved Air
Store s~d C+oking+Sfov~ei;’

¢ner¯l ¯ssortmou of Tin

FIBST.CLAN8 .....

eraey
for :Board

" NOTICE--To Buyers and users sf ’frnit
I~ewnre of wrongful nnd Inferior imltkti,,ns
" HI+SO/’ und. I’JnU~L

address at

. ..

IPI ... 4e.47 - tug el’US, or our agents need not have any daub s strictly uniform quality and oondit[ou, and thatin regard to using them. all machines sold are they +onthiu ¯ larger per eentage o¢ alumtm|lt
~£~ ltinda; and ̄

’, ]Poldin pt In repair, thau any uther el~ el manufucture,l manul~s in

FolJing.Bedlteads~- ° ah’~dy eclebrate~ for it~ at Five Dollarn and Freigh¢. of all kS.d,, Shuttles+ Dobbi .... . ~:~’~H +~ ~O~t’~.
~l~O ~rll~ and ’l~no. "; eaob, and for the few remaining,that have Cotton~ ~achiue TrimmingS+ constantly ....

:~+..}Lo~20 South-l)elnwo~,~envt;,~
~rOm mO hundred to five hundred ’do]- Quartermaster’s hand.

isliiaolelr~+ flel " fur the+ sale of’the B[ektord

ornment for the use or it, hospitals in IS02, which .5C5 Broadv Car. Lake+and L~o Isle

- Th Market +" " ~-- ~ + ~ ~ 1 Feb. IS, :tS+9.

W=. LEE.
"T’7"~-.-~he’-~e-~i£--aiidtheiiP~¯t’ " in

to tt

TREATED wilh

party their pates-us

blaAed kniies
dress pattern+ p.I
basts, ore doson I

or ¯ marleillml

sommuulcatlon twice

can bare be filled with fruit e
the eei~Oh , kre filled

, offered "
ludfmilm

amd¯t
No

Ohills mud Fores in thie ~etiou..

Look. Out I

PUMP ! PUMPa
F-r pure wst*r use, neitl~er b,

llllillg WOodIhlad, Imt lha
EUCU]IIIEi

made or wild ~’qtmm, bo
t(rs[~l la*tet+e*,dmrt
Nol I paleut trll¢le+ b,lt

~ed wet,den illlrfl

in lqoa| emuuul of wltlr, and onlt.

to ue tn

be sold or offered I

- -~-~l+or=l~aek~ s~=~Id=-m~ nffer+d f.?ryalo
¯ Without such ]abel,’or lalsely labelled as

atoresdd; to be renovated in an netiou of
debtb~ aey+ _pere9n who may sue for the

"" ~Olm-+_h~lf el said penalty to go I t
poor ofthe township where m£oh act n
¯ brou~htt tmione-kalf to the person "
tor the =tme~ -

~hf t he-fomgging act shall nots
aa eottoo th~ea~

publlo act snd takeeffect immediatel
: Appeoted April 1i’1809.

. C~za DhXX’V[L--A
~o"*’A~ for the~oTo/ntm

1. the Senate and Gee

rocl

n~ror

em, u-n dee the

an|e, not more

¯ an ": expectant
k~/+|tu~lc. . . ::- ,

ShJ~ " Wa" ~II .nuperbly ’b~u|iful woman.
At ]eae+ i+ur’and tl~irty ~cars of "ago, she
.looked scarcely five and’twenty. ~ ’ i.’

~ ~tou-looked~tb a
pride, y~t with a Strange expres-

so cold to others, was
woudered

.hess and silence? ..... + ~d~. B~at~oe.. " Lord
p+ast fifteen

,!he/’face to the Ycarz You will visit him to.morrow?
’ ." Ye,L +~y_ uncle_is+yew ~e~ctlug.land

heeke burned a Bear]0t glow. it ~ould hardly forgive msif he knew that I
be~yed "an ’intense agitation’ uad excite~ bad visited e~renhere beforeeomh+gte him,+
mcnt,.Ihowing tibet.her whole nature ~ People Would talk’too, U I were
in eom~ofion.~ Adlowo. embed,

no exp]aaafion will .leav~ me erie of

’~Th[nk what you will-- know.’that my.elelms
suspect whatyou maj~’I+hav~ notl~iug to only to tl~o~ of Geoffrey 71’re~]yn, m’~;
say.. Believe ~nything *that may "scorn cousin. = Had Geoffrey lived; Ishouldbave
probab|e..~]]Ut do not forget’that’~I.am little to look forward to.t! ’’ " . " ’~
your. daughter,̄ n~ proud as. yourself. [ "Lbrd Trdvel~n’is fender of yo~u ~b~n ixe
know ~y the- was of your-cofisln~ iS ho not?’: asked the
Camel bea~.’- Lct, that sutTico ]’~ tdy,, B..~atHco stariug into tho Ere.S]mstood~rect+itG’hcr impcHaibeauty, He profe~cs 1o be," was the reply.
like
heart, o~" sot]l_

liried, aud LOrd Adlowe entered tbc ]ow [ ited to cope
t~

land," replied the Earl. "I rereivod n

-tSar he errived~in+ town-last-

be.it enacted. That thia act shall with us to-day. IIo is all
take effect immediateiy.:-

.... abeiJt to ~pe=k to you."’ -- ~-_-._.~gAr-rgR C(~00XVI.--An act for the sup"
The Lady Beatrice bowed her head with-.-:poP+t and cxtcasion of the State .Relbrm

--School forboy~+ . . : . out spcaking.. E,~ouraged-by her atten-
I. Be it ena v the Sen,to and Gcn- tlveness, the Earl rcsumcd :

the

pay tho asmo upon
the comptroller to tho.iras-

school, when the plan+el b~ld-
been approved by the beard

Z And be ii enacted, That" for iho "sup-
said school, the maiutenuuce and

dollars be and the
same is hereby, e which eumthe treasurer ot

warrant of the comptroller.
3~ And be it enacted, That this act shall

go into effect intmediutely.
ApprovedApril 1, 1866. " " °

A supp]emcnt to
aoast entitled" An gct concerning exec-
utors.and the admiuistration end dlslri-_

- butioh+~f ~intestate’e estatas,~+’ approved
hundred and

s labor, whether
or otherwise and it shall be

a llstcner to most of’ the eodver-

dsom~ and ycars ot
a adveotums iu

ounce to his chortler. ~t]s eemp]~xiou
had been dark cued by ezposurc to wind
and-sun. His hair Was.light, and his ey++s
were pale. keen, cold and cruel, and bad in

~lave. He iias been fbr eight years

fim-an~xil ao-~-da-~
him.ell single, waiting paticdtly, ncver’re-
preaching you for your coldness, never

.for, ceinghis ̄ ttention upon you.". ....
Bccause hc ncvcr dared tel" inter-

posed the Lady Beatrice, with an icy emile¯

t, hie ycars of
dcvotion to mo’n0twithstan~ing. He has

hampered bydebts, worn nut by,li

aumifi~lion his clai~-up0u the hand of the
Lady;Beatrice. ̄ " " ’

At eight ’el hcr, an rndlunt to her beauty,
his ~aco fleshed with .eagcrness, and-he
cam_v forward mlrid]~, extending both hi~
hands. +

greet hint¯
The J~dy Beatrice

He Is tired ofroving. I suppose, and
coffers need replenishing, Ot nil my suit-
ors I like him least. T these
[.ha~e~aid~o many time~ to you and him.
I shall never marry."

"Aud why hot’?" dema i
"-~ve you realized_lhat_Lime_is~]i
away, andthatTou arc advhneie

be beforcyeu will be pash-
In Satiety

nnd YOU will be left alone.
I Io’h~+t0 see you of

her cold, jewelled
his hands, greetiog him politely, eveu kifidly,~

hcr manner watering under hie manifest
tion’s of- eztretnc dclight~ 8he w¢leomcd

gaze~Of eager admiration.

Icr,~egao to bope-that-his-eonversa.+

his daughter might

’.’ l’ou. must excuse, my. abrupt, unne-

¯ happy’wire. Can it b~-tltat
reoo~ IFescrvcd sdmiuistrators, goad’diane Or trustees, you are still mour.iOg for thac .U,i~guidodder his et~ . . be eie reised byany etber court or eoori~

Geoffrey ~’rcvciyan--tlteunworlhy s¢icu of,.:Z Aod be it enacted, That wbcn the in- haviog power to allow t
"l~n shall b I be satisSod ~hat the eounls. - ¯ " " a noble house the midnight rubber, of his
¯ laid 2. And be it enacted, That this act shall uncle--"take cffectimmcdislely. -

: Approved .A pril I,- 18Q9~ _ ~tot
(,~A1q’~rt CCCOX[,.-=A- ,further supp}e=flu,It overspreading her features

he was ~enteno menu to the,set entitled An nri act to nut care’to hear GeOffreyTrevc]yan’sname:+
v month of continuous 8tote Tlicy.say he is dcad." -- .-- " -

for the
aud aelf.eonttol’to be certified I: i. Be lho 8on=to and Gcn-

fully, Imor fellow I Alter all he was but a

~cw J.
boy, and his unthnely’P~o ahv’ay.~ saddeas

for the it
to deelaze ¯ forfeitu?e of the time

+harshucss and ~vil

smiling, when the greetings .wore conclu-
ded. "I told thc iYort~r,+~w~ho knew me at
oncc, that I would announee myec]f,ns’I
used to-do~ [ fi,d the place uttchangcd;
oot so, [ hoi~e, its itoste.~h." ¯
’ [/e-]o0L=ed=ear~cst
whose ’manner ]t:id rcsun;cd its usual boO-
tour and ’reserve. "
=ut.Ll= never- change, Lord Adlowe," she

Four’friend aud well-wisher." I am still the

.... "x+x+x+x+x+x+x+x+x+~ot-I~lng- mot’e ?’T whispered thc guest,
in a low and eager tone.

Tl~ncreasing coldness~of~he lady’s
aeecrdsnce :lent nnswor:

act to which been living and houored today. I don’t Kd!ows oxerlcd bhueclf-to plcaso. Bcat-
i partt Mto them shall eeent Just. supplement. " " blantoy~ufor griovingforhim for youwero rico unbent slightly as she became hater-And b¢iVealOt+d~’Tliat-on~tSo=r~m. ~. And be it enaelcd, that this act shall his betrothed wile. But he was um,erthT eased {n his rentarkm lies loud,hip had

e~meadattewof-tho keeper ̄ud moral in- take offset immedialnly.
Itr~tor~ ltshsII be htwful for tho[nupectors Approved April ]. ]869. ¯.. and is dead. [[ou were bul a mere child Changed during his long sbscnco ; many of" . l~vemfl o~ dl , pcrmmth to ............ ~ whehe disappeared. Surolyyon do not its tprter proatinoct trait~ saemed eub-.vc.~ oo.,,et THE DOUBLE LIFE ; ohemh a love for hisn~nmory still."ceedt0g ~haiI have ntcr[led the Itanto I~ duod, and Ida hostcs begaq̄ to believe that
o*uttiouou~ Food cued,tat io the ’ ’ ’ . Oft, . . " J sm not r¢.tnaut[c, h"hcr," said the elm ehouh] find him at~ intereetlng study.T,ndy ]lcatr,eo, dr I You t,a a ’ibove me.tlO,’,ed, ind for eaeh rJ~he IIsasnl)ton ~lytlter3-. ’ ’ T }%’ . y th t nil in the midst ut her musings and spearuten tire not like hitn, nea ing t~st Lord

teens........ sty Mlt~’~ tl’£RnlET

, ~ tbo arm of her gUCSl, and
4. And belt il any per. CItAP’l~.n L ruth.. J+ord Adlowo is not weak, [~ttt the three deecoded to the dioio,lois who ~hu partaken of_. the e:emcney t)f Vlla i.xer er, svnicn, i~ nnt Iho strength [ like, The troth is, ]

hlndemnu ot,srtntenl, brilluntbargain eonvletod and" tan. Usd she lived r.re cling to any freedonh lather, I llke
he uhall in atldi, Itelom, ut,n*e bes.Ij in stmisty. I like Io be atholred an~

.... " - ~mrve OUt! lllad I
. hlmorheroe the pleviousterm, ll.rndmebtdb6+Olud+-+ryllu+bowr.h., tniP+r+10~btT_l_lia+v~_ii~ir~i=t:+.__- Iowo. The Isdy"]i~toood entod and re.

" 6. ADd be |t It enacted, That ell nento bl t.~oww. " bu’t/l/er-o was .o heft’it,-liar worda¯
" Why must you dlsalmiUt the hopes in her mirlh, Th~ dinner over, the gaeetpflmprimnmen+t In the state pr son n a,le The Lady ]]oatriee ]|amplon, only ohild have so long elte?i.lled, Beatrice?"

e~otted tlierLsdy ~catrlceto the-durra’hod+Uyany e~urtof Ihln slate for a term+atof the Ftorl of Ilslupton~ had pae.cd her tieltod her £uthc? bitterly, tt llavo
Ihen returned to Itls wine and the ~ntt~m-...... months-or years, shill Im construed or un. yonth and early womanhood, attd was still io~’O for me, no respect for toy wish.
iollsldp of the Earl.

dmmtood tO[be provm[ookbeolmld°thioUndar’aedaet, aul~Joot to
utunarricd, She ]tad .no lack of su[tor~, us? What wouhl your loved *society’

"The L~+dy ]h,¯lrlce [a ntore beautifu}"~. And be it enacted, ’[’hat th~auPltlo, for shohad hthorltcd (rum her nmlher sn ~ay if h kaew that ymt were n nays.
InSet to the get Ior the govecetuent nod inmtcn.o Iorttme, and was tmnutlful, witty,
regulation cf the atria prison, Sltl,tt)ve,I accomplished, a re[gn[og belle, and slender tery to your own father? When Lord

than evcrl" ]to flnolly sighed. "Aud ~hn

~llowo wae licro five years since, he to [u ecaret~ly lees cold t]lao when she droveApril fourteenth, oigllteelt hundred and in nectety, llor friends were puzzled ntnto that yea were ]eatling a double lifo, trout heel"slaty.eights be and use asmo la hereby re. her adherence¯to celibocy, end no oue waspealed. + 0
?, And be |¢lenteted, That this act shall more puasled then her father, whosogreat.Ilia wards have been coofirnted a hundretr Do not de.lair, my hey," respondedlo[ntocffectlnmtedtstely’

.

o,~dosJrowasto.ceher italtpily.nmrricd’
thtteasineebyntyown.ob.erv¯tien. You thoEarl, ki.dty, "|t[+m’tpmtmMteun.

, do h,ad a double life. you are Ouo+-thlngt.lcrl+t~llt~ l|eatri~, bull jhero le uo ice theApproved AprilS, 1809, ’ It wsa an un,olrsblo prold~nt to the ]’:arl~
........ ’ ................ that hl0danghtcr shi)uld l,ri, ei~t in re|aNt+ira and eeem another." ............... ann e~unut ntclt. [ helievo she willyel to.
CnAI~tIR I~OLXXX+--Anaet to [nereo~o the most eligible off.re antluhe was ooked Ueattice ~tarted, Iowcr[n~horgnao Io the trard ynor]nog Red mtwavnHug devotions"

’* I know ,Itc will I" uabl L<trd Adh)wethd re+enuo of the stale upon, eveu by’her adnt[rors, as a beautlfid fire, aa if elm feared her soul might, look
wilh a mails, Red wilh a streitgc light leap., I, De ltlmastemi by the So.ate ond’Gono

erol Ammmbl£ el the State 01 ~eW ~et~y, mystery, a delightful pttzale a Inurble- from her eyes and play the Irsitor.
lug to his eyou.. *’l elan Ibt~ lay WS~ tnThatlrom ind after the i~’i~g~ofthla act, hesr|ed uod Inconi]treheiielblo Sphynx ,’- "l do out Understood yon I" alto mar.
Itm heart st last, nay h)rd in Ic~athau ~lx’(0v.orypfl~ctelmNkOrl~ndbrnkertandevoryOne Nsreh ovenhlg, in the draw nA, ntured.

untnoorporalod hlnklnl and aavlngiostltn, room+ oaf his tow".itouue, ].ord ][ampton,at *’ I will endeavor lo explain," returnedmonlhs I dr’all be your aon.iu.l¯W, I will
J~[Qn. ~ud eXltre~ eOmplny dolog]tuoinemsIhinking el be. daugittor. The night wa. the Earl, gravely. " You are the ntislreen ga up to the Lady llt.atriceand endosrorln
10 this ettto, aud ill oorporat[ouu Inmtrpu.
luted by or doing buslno.m-lu thk slate), wild n.d stormy, The pleam~nt reont pre- ofmy houseltold, You receive eur vl,[tor~ will her favor, while ere yotl occupied with
i1eept I~oh lUl by someegtetinK law do now .entt,d a stro.g ctn;tra~t to the gloom wit]t, itroaido at out’ ball. and I,artics, and fulfill your wine attd t’igars." ....
pq apInU=tl tax dlreedyto the aisle treas, out. A ~a.eoal feral]RUled in the Iroll.hed your dutloo to m~ioly, But day trier d.y lie excu~,d hiuthelf, ¯od hastened back
|ballOter mraunnall~tSe useonandthobenofittint blottday°l thOefatstO,No,grate, The alert ehaadeller flmrdod the evonieg after even ng, ynn iuy~ter[outly to Ihn drawiog.room. The lady ]tentr[~"
v,mber ot etoh room with IIgitt, Fluwsr., fresh h’~nt the dtut yours01f up in yt,ur own aparlnlents uat before tho fire alone. Shnloekcd op at
oom an’on bonP+, w[Ih teoiolore yet upon their seeing no one, replying Io no sulnntonl cr his entrance, lreetlng hhu with a sadie.
~Sl tu.t o1’ net ItCt~u. wore rrowdM with proth.i.u hate nw~magos, give In) erid¢oee of]ile, It lean IIruwl,g an easy.chair as near to her ss he
i’

sum vaseu wha.e deilcelO ~eulpturo would haveil ymtr ellamberu were your leutb, l Ilsve dared. Lord Adluwo bent upoe her ̄  gase
, fired au artlut’e heart.- The heavy warn|. Irequenfly kltoekml at ynur dmtr without nfadorlng.love.

hued curtains fell in fulds to Iho floor, shut. vliclli.g s te~ponue. The hut liUl s | we The l,ndy |lealrh.e ntovod uneasily under
themes s ling. out Ihe darkoess audaliutt[ngintlo attacked |,y tbo’g~tut, [sent for y,15,’amlbl~gal.%lteeontingtoher’t,tbewrut[nis[ng

liitltt lad Wlrlnth and fi’nRrance yet ynu did not coals to Ino f~)r hon’rl, sial as wt, lLas adudren[. Silo fanele<l he was
The IP+arl ,me tall~lll~d ulott,ly with be. did uoteven~mtd toenqulresl~er mywel Irylngtol~ad her soul, and ahc

comlngportlineuoll~guro indeTelaekeon lave. Wltat is the ospliuation el Ibis the,null hsnd-~’t, reenobe bud la, b, re
pdd u in his early youW, a eotuplea[on ef us. lie.trite ?’ euyhtg, with an npt~araece of polite i.

uuual I’eddJnes~, hair atnl whlekel’s¯ol Iroo. Ths danlhler IIn(td ntet[onleas and ~Hent.terror:t wm Irq, attd ~an~y"(ebtur+a wlto.o espies. "[ horn tried to answer lho tlnnst[on Ior Iny father to eay, l+r~|, jut ** [ undel’,toa~l
to th, eou don ilidioed to Itorunce&_.llu had.samuelniyae]l," ~itl tk¯ I’~rl, after wsh t,g iu Ad]owa, tl,ut ~’uu are ttnpplng at a llolvl,
tint r ee~h year, leached thleo~re yeors and lea, but he vein fur a isply. **If it were po*+ll,lo f,,r Lu not )’our uuele, L+rd Trovclxattl in~r ludlviduul sbl ezhibitod none or the fcehleeees of .lie, you toleavs II,e hoo,o so ~mlhtu~l]y whh"tnwu?"Ills ntlnd rela[nod its "¢lgor, and b[I ntan. out my knowl,~ge, [ should bt, liuve that " No, Its is stTrevel£tn I’*rk," Wl. ther found duo in the 10ttlemeltl I~eraot~tlemlu.Wet9 thrum of tire eourlly 01d.lehoolhalfyeurtlmo was IPt+eltt awM frem bt+uto,̄  re.l,Om~O+ " [ shall rue dow,~ to ace him

not ot~tlr at one eount~-~eat, I)o you tul.erly than over. ’Tho town.hou~ IIle
Ihs~ lulule I ht+ura In Ol,[unt¯oaler’s Oild hu contlnoe h[tnlolfelo~ly to the Park

| ~aiu ask you, U~auk’n, wh.t Iosdi,~ ̄  ~¯vugo aud mu:o~a eahlenc~,"

rice, a hot flush
pted the Lady

faults, pcrhaps~ bat also" with great
tues--’J~

.... + Do you:numbcr his- as~ult Upon -aud
robbery of his uncle a.Tong the ionner or:
thc latter?" qucstloned Lord Adlow~ wlth
ironical emphasis. " If Gcoffrey
’sieve," he added
’would-leave no effort untried to bring;him

Trevc]yan is vcry
viodiotiv+Y.in~hisdJsposi~on.’_’ __~. __’ _

be];eves-Oeoffrey d-e-ad,’+.eaid the J+mdy
Be,trice iu a low "tone, and with averted
face. , . ¯ . ’ .’ " . -

"It is ~e+;eoteou years ~ineo we beard
that Geoffrey was dead. ia i~ not?" asked
Lord Adlowe. as if musin but with the

towards his hosl+~. "We received ¯

at any rate’it was South Amt~r~ca~
no’ice-of ]~is~h-in iUI ~eolumns, We
also received a Jotter from some Spaniard
or Portage,c, stating that Geoffrey had_
-died at his hour, and had begged him With
hls last breath th writu

ed in the letter accrtifioate

think;" said" the Lady Beatrice,
in a cold voice.

~ord-Adlawo. " But+I have doubts some.
time.+ orits truth~ What if the wholestcry
of the, death were an impostnre~ G~offrey
kscw litat our u~’clo hatedhim enough to
pursue hhu over the .whole

return to Ertg[aod,
+for ]’car el i.flprieonntent aod’disgrs’~.. Is
it+not prnb~b]c’t[tat Gco’ffrey should have

of his dea,
somewh

distant country Io await news of my unelo’s

walk the carth again" without fear, a rlch
a!!d titled man."

"A rusher funclful explanation, I think,"
~dd-tho-I+~dy=B~atrioeLin ~voice firm+or

wcPe to return, you wmrld-’m~o pleased,
I suppose."

Lord Adlowe’s lace darkened at the bar
possibility el such an event ,+ .

"(]eoffrcy’s return would’ intpoveHsh
me,’"he said. "lie is Lord Trq~’elyat/s
brother’s~ou, and "of oours~, tb~ ncorcst
hcir. If Geoffrey wore to cotne bask at my

lyan title and lettuce. But elghleen years
ot ,ilenee, slid i~o preofs too--surely ho is
dcad I"

Ile uttered tho laet in a tono

Inonnor nf the I,udy llostrlco. For yoare
i~I0i~tf 5~ii’ioriii~tit~d by neeasioit~l do,h~+
of his cousin’+r death, and he had fioally

Trovelyan would have eonnnun[cated the
feet tO hls farmer belrothed, l|o had
watohod hor knnn}~ and "Closely," ,nd it~tl
l,eoonto convhleed that sho hollered Gout.
fre3’ tlend.

’l’h,~ next words of t~o Lady 1}euttlceoon"
Armed this Olthtlon.

,t The Spaniord wrote that.Geoffrey died
,tt~l a levnr, ’sho todd, quiedy. /Is was

worn nut by his long Pea.voyage and Ida
snxlclic~, lie ventured out imprudenl)y
thoday alter landing, expu~lng hint,elf to
thonoon.day~ln,’ We know,that (}eel.
frcy wont to ~nltth Atilt)ill°a, tel hc wrnte
nlo¯ Iltn 8 IottOr withlu un hnur OI } i~ go.
ing ashore, lie wretn to hi, nnele by the
enme post, htit ],nrd Trovlynn dcelar+d
me Ihat It,, eev,,r rat,clued tho Iottel

0 U n usa have Iterteptnd It.
l~trd Adlmvo fl.shed gnilly.¯
"I bare always theogi~t .Ihat ~co

had .entu el|only who lttnlled hie Ultole
against hint," puroued the lad~ ]h,alrlee
"Whoa (|mrffrny wa, n lull, his nnel~
loved him, lie ~rew to hate Ithn as he
grew nld,.r, hul it nta+t hn vn ht.,,e btPettll+O
Uuutn t’U¥1OII0 in, rPqJn ,puke ral.,ly agaillUt
poor (|otd[rey, husking hie Isults hllo rrhoeu,
ant} i.dorleK I~,rd ’i’revlyau to I~,[ievo that
the buy tie.teed his d,.ath."

"~VS }tare chn~en sn unities,sat ~uhJ*’et
to eonveres npnn, Lady l|enttlee." he ~dtl,
I+~t ns dio.tim~ it Imm our ~hnughta (;o.
offr.,y In dead. [ have e,~me hack to En¢-
snd tO hn yottr’uu[tnr, [ ~annnt live whh.
out you, ncettiw, in~ his voice beeatec lull
sad i*+++iouale. 1 havelovedyou furyea~.
Give rue a chanPe to Drove mylorc. [ wilI
wait w~k& montkz~.,-" - .

lame+it

now, J,o~ AIdowt,, lind It ie now what it
Wuu five years ~iut~l. [ eltaeot marlTyelL’’
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locked., ""
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WOe. " " ¯ ¯ :

h " [ ,t
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sudd ~ lyehauging hSs m’anucr.. .¯ TIt ".insdoct of self-p~servatton ~a~ :’Tbe Earl’s face was,
Strong in thebre~++ ot the Lady Beatrice. tlon. ¯ "
-It was’awakened now, she knew ~not why. "What ~ this

They were a~souudhas as
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el debts.
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nnd tried for such OffellCO,
to bail+t0 answer the art[des attd thiu

/~ sudlddat o[ his count
dOnandoi" ploading..~ ’~ . "po~it within the

2. And bail enacted+ That th;~ oct shall or such othcr~ec~

effect Inainder thereat; and shall

tits act, torthwi~

CR.~.P’ri:a-DX[V.~An ant cuthorizln
’ cause to
~reol so s~isod

action.before triM. -" ol~lli~-obur t"l.--Bait+dliaoted by tho-Son.’itb-~ifid Gdh=
oral Assetnbff. of the State of New Jereey 4. And le it enacted.

[tdgs of cvcry court
That+any party to n,o action ill the ,uprcme tcrmiuer ~ithln thisand air,.uit courts may be exatulat2d as a ndjllry’ot

:~’dfies.~ nt the ifistanee Otony adverse part)’ take.notice offiartles, or ofaay one nf the several ad- committed .in vial]aden of
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neid examination may be bolero any
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to" be of at least fivo
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nlall[ler a~ ally wilness Ioay
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teed. .
rclt’S:l.[ome/’ approved March seven- i pond[lutes to be lectured by the Huid toni-

. 4, And bc it enacted, That the.t~Md ex:lit sei,nlers ill th0 prosecntilm onl] eomtllo- ttmirlati~l of’vsld party or parliea s}lal]hteeti hundred, cwand dzlfsix.
~ rscy, conveyi,g Ill tion at thdr works caetcn)plated by the takenby~aidjostlcc or colanlis,,iata~r or

at land i, the proviso to the tbird soctim original act and tliia tupplentcnt, t, llall not the stnuo asena trial of a cau,c tvbh
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¯ . "lbe~lidd: . " .. .. "
¯ *t.The¯ £H is. extlegnlshed, Adlowo,--

’. MapY thknh forYour assistaqco. Let Us
"" " f!reluru.io thodmwmg.room, i.-

’ "But the IatdyBeotnee--
]sln Gee’of the other rooms.

’br bed-chember ;" and Earl

’ " o~upylng a mlddlo position be-

-~.lqRemain’here while I ]obk in

at.ONE O’OLOOK lh.tho
at the lloule of Louh

tie Avenue ~lae foet.e Inches soathensterly of
Brembn’a~’~tio; eXteotllng li~ the/amodlreetlon

|st 3 inches to aoot~ter ooainl0nto(

lines ~0 feet to th,
taintng 8 .......

ou the east corner of II
" . : . .. street i ’tEenee

of s I;.Ici ’ kvenm

’ tar lines’keeping too whole Width S E 300 foot
T O "" " U" ~ O t, _lbE divlslori line lot. th, loll’fr0dtlirg Ham-

burg avenue and New York¯ avenue; known as
" ¯ - " Gardln lets No. 1 and 2 in Sleek between lisa-

. .Y ’ . " ’ " York nvcauee and t’icht’aud Fal-

that tract beglnningnt, a p,l:

thence the zido of maid avenue
tnng a line right anglo with

alton.

iarmff the n
with a

t.bc

~iles" fi’om Philadel

Wor-r¯htce de&Is, dearofall lifeulnl,t ane~
¯ .~:-Idl!0~9iipi’0~bed’tlio onti’ance midlo0ked give¯ when ldl die purchase money
iue tho ro0m i.que,tio.,. " " :’--Th-,~-’q.;l

-/Jll;~ q~lJll
"BeatH~-r otrcated: 7 ....

bewildered under the FI gmin~
qua!ity

1~" ~ li marlllO
mixed ’all. throu

- -Mmfwhh the iUg-diry.a~ te the’state

PAOEAOB.

the Township of ~Iullica for the year 1868, ms II general n~sortmen nf Tin Ware, Stove Pipe,
¯ h ..... IJ,)~lrned and will-i~esitive]y take pl .... t Zinc, .to. Gut ...... d’I,cadera put up. 27-7a10 RAW BONE PHOSPHATE,

the School ’ltuuso in Elwood on ’ " "
- - -. :: --Price, ~lO. "f~ ~OOO lbs,

J. IL CURL, Town Clerk.- Boarding

Trenton,. New Jersey. -
U, S, Internal Revenue,. Tota, charges for Board Tuitl ..... l Beak,,

$225 a year. Tiqatchorges fur Normal liupils,Orric~ or rns Dr.rcrr COLLncron rOB / ¯ 8151 !l’Jear. F90~Cir~nhtr~wttlLfuU_pilr~¢ldarsr-ATLA STIO’I’~OU.qTY~--~ ’ "
l~lllrll’S LANDINfl, 3Di)" 20e 18~9, f -a~,l 7 to ’ "

.......... 22-1y ............ JOIIX S. IL~.RT, 1)Hat:l
:--Nl~!iee Ishe:rrby givea-ll;at-the~’nnnusI-Hst-of- ........ * ...... ~ ~==’---’. ’
taxes assessed nn Income. for the

and spqelal taxes for Ibe present year, .All.ltartieit In want’of *good Sewing3ta~.h no,
received7 and that laid taxes are liow tel" family use or cloth, wdrk lit eeery l)rlce~ ~0, ’t21 *leo0 Ins¯

due and payable. - . )lea.*o examine the Floreenee before

At Peter Tilton’s in "Halniaonton. on irtwvlllent over.all utherib the I h¯h iS tuoro elan-

She isle her hod:chamber," said the learnt aad edrl

- . (- -e-alled level ;"
~ Heopened the door, entering ̄ .:sleeping - -
~m:.eli~.: Tbe.coUCh~swerounoeeupied, The ileatFrult licitlathe Union. laxesmustbopaid.All persons who shall neghct to pay tbe’~ums
~d the father approached.the bed, part- d.e hy them resp~etlvely, ac~.,)rding te tl:o it,

hlif the’ laeia ffuriains7 " " ,,n,re.,ai,1. within the here

rults are
in, met so quantities, and they Are

"the dealers and commani|
tl.ff markets.

fine fruits and wine¯

lars is cleared, free trnnr c.~
in.the fiue fruit culture.
3Iel6ns, ¯nd ~lll i, he finer Ve

grain r¯lfflngI
muoh easier work.

o be.filled with f

decimion AOAINS’P J. h. M
of S. B. Rowloy, hy applying to M.’D; ltowloy ~09
Markoi, Street. Philadelphia. " .

"~ "_’~]n~.him in ten t ly. ""

and ’round, the white satin bed-spread

¯ ~ - ~ ~ -was visible ¯nywhere.¯
..... i, How lsirange I " muitered" the father.

4i~here ~n" Beatrice be?

(He knoeked at the door of the bath-room.

- . ".No one answer¢~l..He looked hi. No

in Corn-

looked to give tl!o impressi0a that she is
here. She must hpve.qultted th e house¯
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when? And hb~?"

:the- ehkWlr¯nd: m-antics o_f ~h_e
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"llliltO*! fin,[ "llt.M" Jars.I liars
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certain Jars
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r o v~Al rJ,,_lh e~ a m e_h cin
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¯ ~hty 27,1,%9¯
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in fri.gl, e]ent.
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Ul)un,.lherehy arohling ire ct~ming[a oontsofw th~lay._JuaoJathrfro.l~q o~elock,-a.-m, i. I I-o’clock- the~pern tor, to stlt0h;-eithi~r-to Ule-~-ight~fl/ ~ilTTb’6.bogsare unifo?m-lh--w’~ight--lOO lbm.
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.’~ord H¯mpton’s daughter.
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7iiiilll~~il//~i~d’/t f0/...,, , dep//tu/e. .......
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turnto us:this evonlng_-]~t-uff"
"lie dol~u,"

He llecured the dour su that it oould not
"liti’opeood by auy pryiIIg ~rven’t,’olid tha
ewe demanded to the drawlnil ruout~ ’

Lord Adlowo thought it bo~t not to pro.
,: long hl, vhit, IIld took Ilis leave,
, ,*¯~beJ.lsmploll mystery dt,ullOUS,’) lie
mhttere.d, aa he deseentled dl~l ’l’i*{ I’~ o--’f
’~Impldli.ll0ulm, sotthig out [or lhu hntffl
¯ it whleh ~o Wil titlil pornrily Stal i,il g. "Jr.

g hnt~it Ililit" ~li:’
IIsalrJcn--nn OliiliiU.l~atillg’qiothtsl uf IhSt klod. I~litl*S lloho, Slld |ilr

~O#rl h¯s beoli hi the Ilablt of ll,bst Ill IIg

hnlllll lu "dill slrai;/~tl"iiTuTiiler. Whet,
"deVil*he liO? OaU It ba that (hnili’,’vy Is
iivingl nnd thll ihs Ilitlels bhil c,10eWlloro,
th’um livhig ̄  doubln llfu, us I stl bag nw,
sltlpeeledl l must re~lve Ilion,) h,)rribh,
qnestloug, I must W¯teh--hhu a Ih/lectivo--
glru up ml’ whela ioul to thll i.qulry, I
mluf~ver Iomethlllg that will/breu Ii~’r

: tO lllnnT me."
¯ Tb* ebove II sl/otthls ilery ihat will hu

p~llTi~ld hi our coJ¯mnt ’J’ho Ixmll lltlff.
don ofh |rein where It legres off horn l,uin

bo foand uulY |u the New York l,v(li~,r,
whleli Ii for ealelt all the blmk~tervs and

from the Rail/’oad.

The Climate

ernment for Ihe n.~e of ils hospitals ill 18~2, which
for eonVonianco and comfurts ol the sick ruom(
la familes, ik nnsurpn~sed.

}’rnit Farm, IIaIaraontnn. N. J..

Feb. ~3, 1559. " " 28-If

Fa.qy to ())eratennd will do a ]ar~,cr range o! work
be done hy any other Sewing Macl, ine.

¯ rile Florence is l.ieoll~od, nnd parties purehas-"

w:xrrvn ted. h) every pl, rtii’nlar, and kept in r,.pa!r
for elm ~’e:*r free of cllargc, slit1 aby o,m i)urcttae.
ing.,,f us nud u,,t ~ati~fio-(~, can retura

elilno Needles of all" hh.I..

mor is no warmer i¯

be satisfied here--the nllhlnesff of the

thi)se
~tit)n~!, Ol
here will te~til~. ’ This

b~ell known fhr ila hcahh,
nlomhff tellit of

health No ~lJiasma,
i0hilhl ̄ nd Pavers in thin eeetlon.

over 250 useful eel saa si~.

Ws sand u commMIon to Agents :

I~ lhot.gune or Anltrhlll
l~tto~i.:hldy’e flaey Iqutfil’weel

I, violin’ liad Ilow,’flmsy
dress patlern~ pair of-ladles’ extlrl qnnl ty cloth
h()ut~, (,no doxon hirgo size linen tows]s, ilhsmblll’
ti31i, honeycomb qull . eo tags sleek, white wool

DAVID ]L I"UUTZ,8o/s l°rol,r(d,,rl
IIALTI UtUlIII M0,

1% lq. T! I,TON. &gl’nl,
::l,ly IIAMMONTtIN, N. 3,

l~,,ngs, llalsds
o e’of ths %Ynr,

|l e~ililahl. ~vllr IffO eaa nnsrav llgllnd II Iha
Iplc[et I alid elivallest Wnl book .Sell tlbllllld,
l’rlee I)illy $2.bQ per oo iy, Melld ,for slli.lall
i i,I ice enr l|lin0 and full diiiilptlil il tlla

JI OiJt~ d llliil
NATIONAl, I’UIiLISIIING CO., ]lhllsi IlliF -

I~.ll

)out ihlg eveumglove,.?.
."Of~un~ I.am 1:4,’ : ¯ ,~ ."
I looked down eomplaoenily it my dress

Oemld ;-t
the

¯ much of the tint books o/the Old Testa-

, Mis llom "them often
himld the Itory of the’wonderful ~leuts

lathe 8ui~ Walk’which they bed

i01~im’idllrthe Ilood. Abmhem

110 ~ wbeu 8ham
imld mar t
i
Ilim

i ekl where 8hem died, sou i)robobly’

Ahrohem we* ~8 yelrs Old
blfom be dial mid luul imph opportunities
fll kmllhil of,!hu uveau in the llrth’,
hlilm~-blfom-dm-lloo&. ~ wne 7S

doubl famllM with Ill tbel hi.

hail learnud trom the men of hh ueqellnt-
enel who lived before the flood, Is*is ~lff
I~0 DIr! old when JIcob and ~,sali wu
I~rn. ’The twine were Illtoen yeas ol4
,hen didr gnmdfether died. Jleob was
I$) yeerlold whim hh father, dhd. l[il.
ehl~hiu were Ilrewli to yem of mutu~h~
befell,he dimtb ol hi. lather. From the
time o hll diith In Egyptto the time of
)lO~n who wi’oto 1he first hooks ot !he Old
Tellemeot, wse n period ofllttlo mere than
~100 ~eml lu ~ Ihere was a Ilionture
.allarly M the "t,]~ of. h[A’d*Ith a.d by
ihli-lllt irdl i.hit hid be[aro oomu Idllu

" ,one tolnether wnro put in ferl,und pie..
lerved, nnd made ayuilabh for the ute of
Nolma 80 that usido from iooplrstlonI’whloh wsa e perfeet IlUnld ̄ gilnet erro’rt
)lol~l hsd-m!lah nuthantlo mstsriil ¯vsil,
ihll illl woik ooneidmid limply II gll
ilitedeai worli wu not mersdlloult ths~
the wolk of pl~perinE mmeol the hi*aeries
thlt h/vi been written within the present
llimaretlell, ~]-ls-"~l~ h"~t]il ud -to---~
i,p~i sad eo.fldonee u u,y modern hi.lory
--,imply.it li hlntirkll work

J~lh llitPUlll.l~AS,

~MPOII~AMCIIOIP AiwlllO llgDg,--Thl

dim o[ in’energetic housekeaper to hsvl
Iml work completed at au nerly hour in tht
meroIM ,coulee her tu lllre cue of th,¯
real’Import*u, li0mA el llei¢oisl’undoni~
The d~lulll pudl~lul of ~ e~Id bed.
etethlng eannot tallu phl~ il uo tlmu hi al,
Ioll~l for tht fm dreihd~ of p~rl sir

¯ l~mmov* ull hums, impurltlea qhl©h hurl
lelllelld Itiudllt till lullU d dumber. A~

tim el ~ ~ shoeM "hl illowll

slwsys."~ -..- _. -- - . , " -.

the perhaps you’wou’Id be will.

mdflsb I’~ ] said, .plilnt!vs.

h¯lf¯u hour for mz hliil;.= IdareilY you’ll
be a gre¯t dell q¯ioter without
is, ifyou sre determiued not to i~l."

No-¯nswer¯Eaio.

can’t help’it~.’ Isald-l[ghtly, M I turned
and went-out of: the- coom,-iidjugting mY
’s;Ivcr ’bequct-hoider, thd’ thbo-rosea ~nd
heliotropes accruing to. dislil-iuoonso ̄ t
everymotlon." . ’ " ¯ " ’ ".

Was I’ heartless :¯dd .nrnel?-Had I
to love my husband? " ’

rnntbere." "
yOU were so

"I’was once, nOW, th "Would be tlie
hitterast re reach m-e es could_
Oh, Oerald had I_ been:leas vain and
thoughlle~ and i)xtr¯vagantr-’-’--- : "-
¯ I oheeked ihy~lf and li robin illnging iu
the pertumed depths~ of ,apple blossoms,
above the .piano, toOk’up the dropped
~lrrentof~4ound. "" " " ¯ " :

"Th¯t’s riglii, little’rod-breit~" laid my

light of-day, we ueither leo n0"r’

glycerine the(is know¯ to’flOw into them.
Fortunately it’is nbl;apoisonous~ubsf¯noe,

~ment to_our .sto-
maohs than to our, pockets. Whether th6
"comlei man" will drink pore i glycerine
iastea’d of winemust be ]e|t for.filture’ooii-
sidenidon.’ . ’ " " ¯ ,. ,’. .
" It has-been discoveredth¯t~lyeerlne ean
be fermented i~io slcoh01 with sheik and

. . .... .¯ .

Uddr’eseed; or not iddre~ed the qUealion rieei-,wh¯t is..mlt?:., if:only
want ,is

Imnkr!Ipt,.or w0n’ ’is thus spent;

ing seveuth day~iinaddRiou to’¯ll ibis; and
autiio/itie~ have.power: its ob~!erv¯n~e i~ prolmbly~the-olde~t-cul~
c-l~imed~f(er tWo’ye.grs !0 re, imbue,°

body oh0uld ever tom up after .the goods
¯ re i~Id, he may get’ liothlng, ’ :With¯ this

from time to time,
charges incun~d fer.storing to date. Those
"psekages are then selected on : which the
d~ek’eompsoy:e-lie~for ~tusa heiegoonsld-
ered equal to the.vallle of ithe goods, iheir
beads-nlay bo suppoi~d to be enteu off; aud
they are.offered for ~ale by auction¯

edupou tbem ga the eontlnuidon:~ot.,au’
old !astitutiou, not the eommeqeemellt.of

in
word, it is
occupation, not the osmtion.of t
I~ent." .Ths 13hristlin,ind the!’.go0d-mad
of ever# faith¯ findo rest by releane~rom
the.daily’cares of’. the ~orklog day-.world,
nnd the turnlog o~ theruled end thoughts

wife ever did, but I hid been ao spoiled
Imd petted ill: my brief, ~lfioh life, that

I went to the plrty, and hid my fill of

The hods ~eemed to gild. 9 away, shod
with co~ and winged with mu~in and per.

dlineing, I ~ought u lemporor~ ~fuge in
tel-acornt th¯t I’ heard

werdi uinkenlug me,-u it were, from
did>am.

I could not well J)e mistaken in the name
--it was coarsely commonohco [0r that;

They were. talking--two or three smut,
busfuem~looking gentlemcn--ln n hall with-
0Ut, surf I ceuld emloh dew ̄nd then a|u-

ihras~"
I y_ouag fel!o.w.._l.l:

"geust pity !" "reckless exmlvegauoo of
hl- wifel." .
~AIl.thoss.mlue.¢nqlmOUte--Lho~d,-t~d
then rome cue maid .~

mrrychut-he-Ahould-have~ealeotsted his

*’Or his wlfe ibould. Deuce take these
women ; they are ut the bottom of all s

and gone, and that we have turned over ̄
new page in the book ef existoocel

when Isit and.look at.you?"

msrrled sgaiu."
51y ’hearl give u little

~-Yea ; ieap remember my tint wlft~-s
brilliant,: thoughtless ehild; without in

whims-;, spoiled phythlng. Well;’ that
little blsdelioo hu v¯nhhed ¯~’¯y tO re-
turn to me no more, end in h~r stead I be-
¯ hold sly ffceoud Wife, ̄  thoughthtl, iender
wonlln, whose watehl¯l love I~urronihls me

mer#.noble, and develops_itself into new
debth and beiuty every day."

I we* k oeolinil ̄ t his side now, with my

into his.

you look I".
**~- I snl not’ ver# well¯ I with you

would I~ve my curricle oolled, Mr. Moore."
¯ For I f.,It now thet hemu WM the. phoe

me. r mime uni~-d-dlible lmlThlke,
[ sprees out the momiml i~ho mlrrisge.
whoois touohed the curb-etoi~o, imd rushed
up to my huslaind’e room.

Thedo~r wire braked, but Ioou d ~e ̄
light Ahlntng under the threshold.’ I knock.’
ed wildly sod persistently.
.°* Oerlld I Oendlil ̄  for lh¯vim’s sgko

let me hil’* -
Something /ell on the marble hearth.

stone within, making s met¯lh Click, and
my husband opened the door a littls wa,i’.

I hsd never ~0eu him look m pale before,
sad to rlgld, yet ne deterudned.

Who srs you?’ bo dsnlsddod, wihllyl
II le 0 01Gowhy sinner you av me in p I"

i*h,A 1, Gereld--lour bladeliue--¥0ur
own little wife.’°

And I oaught from llll hand. the pistol
he wse striving to t~)n~sl in hh breast--
Its mate lay sn the marble hearth, under
the m)~ntt)l-~lmdl l~ung it. out of Ihl window:

0| ,IOenldI would #ou hays Islt Inn 1
,, l-w-an Id" lit-v~ "e~qTe-d I ’" Ke~i0"d~till

.hid t~ilirla~l,:to-idl,:eppiimneee; t’ daht
--dlmgrooe--mimry-ber reproaohesl’ l
’would hsrl me¯l)ed, tham ill I"

Ills head fell, like that ot a weir,# ohildl
on my lhoolder,

I drew hlm gently in e eels0 sndloothed
hlm whh a theulmnd mute ~remms.

For had It not all boeu ely huh?
¯ ’Through Ill the foul weakg ot Is¯r that
flillowed I uunnd hlm with uuwavi~Isg
earland dsvodon. I bad but oue thoulht
om doslre--to redeem mymlf hi his ostlm,i.
ileal to preys to hlm thgt I was tome.
thlng mlm uud hlghel than ,ha mers but.
llr~ of luldou I had hlthorto ghowu my.

nlllm; the bellllut April relldrelm wlri
ou bough end sial)’, and now th,

their frlgnut

of htsr blsy.

covery is an important one, and-may sag-
im proved aed eheap~ melboll

Thu last use of
mcotion is/perhspff the meat

lactate of nhre-gly~erne. ’The exploslve
oil i~ made¯ by’treating glyeerne w i_ih nitric

that a Swed-
ish engineer has had¯the hsrdihoid to.pro-
pose it is a substitute for blasting powder."

t¯l consequences to-sissy:of" the pioneer
and earliest adventurers who have expert.
monied upon its prnpertles, but it is mak-
hg rsllid progre~ to public favor, ̄ nd hi n
taw years will, be~;ond’qu~tion, dispisee

its-ete-ad.

whhin a lew years, has bceomc an article of
’ is it~ conqu.ests’ ̄re

daily extending, we rosy expect to
~fgmiliar_with-it, ~nd ’relearn to a

the first or ~oud wife.?" "
behead~l|-Idonco to-the lirdiniry-wl~ots-

through which we hive ps~eda,ewelcome el msn.
indeed, since they have brought me

8outh J¯rs¯y Republiean.]

Hi" WM. at. ERTE .

mother’s tear,
of a mother’s love: ...

see ever you proved ilnworihy,
Have you ever forfehed her love?

You were but i~lreely bern,

A fsw yosn SilO glycerine was only k news
to lelontlfiO men, now it is m exieealvely
employed sm .to.beLlqmllier_ to_eyeryhody:_
8de u tlfleallLIt nllponrLto_be_g_elncci¢~-of.
alcohol ; poliulsrly, itis thehweet prindple
ofolL For mlny yeas It waA thiown nw¯y,
but now it b mined imd-eonverted Into nu.
msreun lieu. F¯w eheuliell compounds
have inm’ensed uo rnpldly In publlu’estimn-
4iou us 01Is,’ ]frnnt being.regorded as l
Waste predool0 h bAe Irewn Io I;)o.18 vilu,
able is iUI former proud nul~iatos, and ep,
pears dsaliffod to lake n promlneut plrt In

tho Irt~. "It exL, ts hi oils sud falal, sad sff
it w¯~ noto~aeuiinl In the Pr~li uf mall.
i,g seep sod rgudloA~ sad no.ulo oo¯ld--bo
hlvouled for It, it wM either’destroyed Or
siltlwed to flow ewky. We Are sorry to ssy
that at die presold time a lirest quanilty
annually II0WA down the thrusts of a long
miffaring And much deealved wine.drinking
pnblio, Inileed of ps~log though the spout
of ¯ go¯p slid candle Insker. We d¯ not
propo~ tu PO In,0 ¯ Ionll mreount of Ihe
wiy glyoorioo il-nlg,oufsetured, because sn$
enu curious upon Lh¯t pohit eau easily turn
_lo ̄ n e.p.ql~[gEedi¯ fur lolormglion, but we
know that It will Inter*st our resden to
legrolomethi,li of- the le~ut -Ipitltmllens
ortbh Aub,tsnee, - .;

llousokeeporn will be Ihd to know that
I! tul~l sad pails are Aatuntedwlth glyeer.
Ini they will not shrlok Alid dry ilpl the
hoopl will sot fill off’, ind there will be no
ueret*ity ot keeping them nrthdea leaked.
Butter tube keep fresh’sad lWlmt, imdean
be ullld i imoond time. Leslher trsaled
wilh It she remilnff moht, and h not liable
to ~mek sad break.

For the egtr¯etlon ef perfume from ro~
hmvea, hem s~utod woodl, from bark,
hem-Eumlq theru Uplltln to be l~thlng
belter thsu ilYeerlua, sad this um of it hi
con~tlntly eu the lnoroam, u the mo~t del.
l~lli ll~011111t rselried In It.

rlna lnlen as S

ooustltueot~ i. hlghl# prigld
wherl the hands Ix~me ehlpped, uud eail
hl uied fol woshLu| In h¯i~l water,

For wound~ ¯ud ravel, th* bile* of yin,
omous insects, gly~Ifine IA found to bs s

llor eyea, were very wet.
llow ntt hays they not, iu eupplhnoo

TowArd heaven been turned for you. ’
flow teoderly wgrm the tear~,
-Upon your fsee showered, their dsw.

[’nu nlu~t ¯t Ihlies have felt ~’.
Wbcn lu your sin And shame,

llow mother s eye ̄  dhnnen rasped,
From grief, but not to bismo.

As yOU put furwerd your footAleps,
In the v¯rious Ilatha el lifo, ’

And begsn to love the world, ,
To shsro Its Jeye and strife.

Whrn its re~*rd yoni efferil reached,
Mockery, I~orn and ella

blother’n Ioarl~ i

palh
rihute, go very shaw,
witll hot’sand InhiKled,

Are,ts humbh holuJ)°u"
mli~l,

trust,
oueb of her own.

~¯ree sud low,
01-Piidl,~l ¯piitlllg ....

nr syt, s, they told snewl
Tim words her Was eolnln

lullesll,

Csu svor your au~te,
Answer I el Iffw ?-

the

eye.

In nnlwined
, is

Then lei Inve
s dnwu,

rest,
’ woArl thl humorlel erellli,

lter trim, aed rtldng plaea,-- ’
I~uppole not ihll |ow el tlln,

Whtoh out II ~¯i ey* aheuld lllllli,
Wh¯t yen hats Ioit. i. no moll.

The earth, can nercr lulks.

mueh.nnclaimed p’roperty to
leas, onset,we prodigal umbrellas ~e¯rn-

lost aud rightful.glmrd!¯l!s. - But
ivenum~k-bf one. Where do they ill

hero--"Nobody" hasn’t got tbum.
Thst did Nobody intei~d io’dowith

d~k.p0rter o
laugh ̄t hi. ignosanco--Knowles an

Smart, th

. ,, g ....
¯ Nobody ~ent tiienty ~e~a, of sr/i~7,td:
without address or hill of hding. . ~ i
, ’lhereitisio the great skilt-paokat~esin:
the war~heuse. NobodY’Area has beffn’
waiting for him for six years: will the marl

Them is indigo in mggnds of bufl’alo;hlde
ton of it, that hi~ ] een hers’seven years,

tusks, ncar a dozen of them, in canvas peek-"
~i~h-~ t--to-- his~-rd 6i-h’o~ be-
Bnzih "A Iorg tilue age"? Or, if he
has not remitted payment for them, ~n-d’b

the b0~ of ~old.dmt, marked
aed’n’umbered-- nut no: thhl h n dnek
~eret. Ahn, blr. Nobody I You prick your
earn. Untold riches which nobody knows
awiit .you lll~r~--a~--:i-he-heei, a’nd. the
wont of it h--Nobody eau .ditto them.r

box of
lust "esll it

01 mt yenr Wi~ tO wor~ .................. I
Ai Iho timo of ibe d~lrlh.in tho ootion-

-- ~ly~h{n~thought[ut-mlndsturnr
ed their ¯tteution to sleklug u. sulmlitute
for ostlon, ̄  ecleutitlo m¯n brought home
i’i6m-the Were l.dies im immTum--~ldanti-

fibrous, and |ray out into strsndn stronger
thnn lh’x, ind as ~oft¯¯od Ahiulog M silk It~
self,’ R¯t when he came hick, the wer
wle ove¢ in’Amorlcs, ̄nd Iho cotton lap.
pl~ promised belter, so be relinquished his
pr~t’et, ̄ nd lef~ IIi~ reGis in "pound" for
the do~k dhe-~--. ~h~lie they reumh to this

d’~t,h, ~.r e.d of tb. ,,.bous, lh ~
immense pih of chilrl,--Nobedy’u chsir{
Iluudrs&~--¯Imlmt - 01oulanda.; of-_.ilrsm;
Tb¢~ are ’° deoh.ohilr~," which’ the holuff
pMsengoll by lhu Peninsula gnU! QrientaI
slealubeatff brought for the pall~Nlu home,

¯ nd have preferred Io. bo rellered .from,.
tither than pay the Aiipeooe dook dues on
soleethleg Ao kwkwsrd to clrry about ss ¯
deek,©hair. They are ol gllslt¯p¢s and
silo¯ sad iorts,--Aalsrlcint French, uud
lndisu bamboo, blroh, ntlao, : wire. ned
ealie...They, will s~uillulat~ and.no mat;
~r how often ths.stelmhoue¢i hl elelrld of
them, there |¢ alwlyA I pile,

~¯mffn, i~nt to the docks lu be leh
ssamgo who never o~me. The she*Is
in the bilgglge warshouss till all hope i.
lone, ̄ nd llhffu Ihe time |or hope hu piN-
od without Inquirisl, they come up here,
dead men’l ohegts,--ehslti of erphen,
homeleu loller men ind boys, whh ths
Loodon ¯nd Fenl/n Bible 8eebty’s BiOl.
h thorn, sad no one toli,qulrs swu for
diat--IIII Ibe Judgmeni~.

At the hll sskl sf lilibody°s uneliluled
lugple~ smool~ or her stray mmugo thlege
,hit werl put nD l~r mile WAS e
rontelnint--gneu?--u weddleg heuultl
Tbees h had At~ed In the mumtr aid were.
house for usady iwvim y’eeil The lllbll
lisd-hlerm~e@e~,lod them wli uo di-

it beeall Nolbody’s In|gilt. ]iv.

~lie it il opened I~ tim .alltbnltti hoflll
ql Into the unola|lli wlrehc~lll, lld

an I~vant~y eu*tull# llli,oof tiskent,ntl.

religious led’benevolent emplolmimta pro-
to the It.st day, of the week, m¯y be as

us on noy, other,
ripen the.seoo¯d dl~, f~li,g that hehas

the m..nn0touy of o~ daily

busilie~lnd merceoary:earo.for.the mot-

dt

t.prlne~/d~ o.ne ds~. -.He is indeed, better
pHnco. He is a map reli0ved b’y the
" " Of’:tbe Ct;~tor from the

richest row¯r(]

proo~te the [
prove it. ; The rest of Ruuday.is
fort of "h0po~ :The mah" ’who "thiukk ’iud

t


